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of the South. : They enable the smaltproducer to ship. his animals to cen:
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CREASE THE BEEF SUPPLY - tralized livestockt T muj . ar rirforBy Using to the Utmost All Rough . grater cost transportation than
'

Feeds Instead. of High-price- d. Con- - is paid by the dealer who ships in
centrates, and Feeding and Ship-- , carload lots. In this way the farmer
ping Cooperatively T 1 J - v. is-ma- independent of local buyers

itTiTT A: iV j :lt. Another great advantage of such a? 5f 4 !.eir sociations is that they are s mple h"nn increasing theJood;
the nation r If they do.it is. going to t0 do ..business;, because . the farSbecome, necessary that ' more , cattle n'!i;(i.(Ar m0!. .--
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Sin returns from the shioment
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as was formerly; done. hTo feecHhese In one Mississippi cit'ylhe i board ofcattle economically call for sav-- ;
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mg .morjL feed, especially roughage, lex organization in order to pro'

f CVgei A$iZR'idt th farmers of the .surrounding
- count with a d x x

that were , good enough; to teed it tt,(Mvi ,f;,fn(.i, it u fi
would increase the, beef supply of the , 9 wf Ut rhe year

nation considerably and amhe stme & t Company- -

time afford a much better quality of Jf?" f2.1 pa;d-i-n

beef, ItaV probable that one-thir- d dr 'EW1'?! $2,500 provided by

TJATRIOTIC DUTY arWell aidoUars-anU-ccn-
W aelMnteseat now demeUjaf

A : every cow owner the saving of every ounceoi cream and butter-ta- t

i : ' Likewise the saving of time that is possible through; a cream separator of
ample capacity, that is easily turned and always in order.-i;'- x V-- .'
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' 'There was never a summer in the history of the country when both these
considerations were of as great importance to the nation as well as' to "the 'indU

; vidual producer of cream and butter

more of the cattle sold wouldriustifv bEiness"tnen the hope of increas-tid- s

addi- - lln production of livestock in theeedingi and 150 to 200
tional ' weight put on these - battle

. Under present circumstances, a modern De Laval Cream ' Separator wll :

would; increase the-'outpu-
t very mat e- -

section No dividends are paid and '

the operating expenses, of the com- - ,

pany are reduced to' a minimum. . On
two" days o each week throughout

saW its cost eyery few weeks." , Lvery cow owner, owes t to iumseir and his tel--
rtally. vAt; the --same ; time1 it .would below countrymen to eirect ims saving.
the:mostprofitable procedure for the.v.

farmer, because; the first shortage in he he company buys livestock
?

- ; This is true wkether you have no separator r or havef an inferior or half-worno-
ut

machine, even if it be an old De Laval M6dci.J$'J?--
war-ti-me is felt .in a deficiency, of.-io- "u a?-ef- lotsr' " Pnc
meat. ' Cattle increase is necessarily, Tui iuio pre- -'. .lt is important to remember, tod, that if you cannot v

pay cash fpr a new De Laval machine, you can buy one .
'on such liberal terms that it will actually pay for itself ,

while you are using ittQv
slow, so we should .do all that is pos

' Every New-;- - De.'
Laval is Equip- -
ped with a Bell "

Speed Indicator

sible to getvas much weight on, those
on hand that can be put on at a profit.Why not see the nearest De Laval agent it once?

' ' " 7011 no "cnow ki, write to the. nearest ;of--":

':m for new catalog on any desired information.
Will this be profitable with the '

vailing at. the large centralized mar-
kets, le'ss the cost of sending the ani-
mals to these markets.T '

Another plan adopted by Clems on
College in South . Carolina and the

"United States Department of Agri-
culture, which has been cooperating
with the College in' the ( encourage-
ment of livestock production, is the
.establishment of set market days at
places accessible to the farmers f eed- -'

high price of all feeds ? is the first
question likely to be asked." It might
be answered" that feeds have been unTHE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

'flfiS Broadway, New York " J'29 E. Madison St.,' Chicago.

AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER50,CC0 BRANCHES

usually high'for the past season,- - and;
still those men that had the nerve or
good' judgment- - to-fee- d made almost
unheard of profits,- - ranging from $15

ing cattle. When this plan was firstto $40 per head; and at the same time
leaving the farm in- - better shape to instituted arrangements, were made
grow' even a larger crop this; year." to bring to the sales buyers, from-The-

by . feeding cattle, . certain Northern.Tnarkets. The results have
roughage will bev converted into ' a- - proved very satisfactory, cattle f re- -
high-price- 'd 'salable product that oth-- " quently netting from. one-ha- lf to one: . Can what you grow and make big money. ; Why ship tomatoes to

market at a few cents a basket, paying the freight, when by canning :

them you:can; get as much for a can as you get for .a whole basket?
erwise. would be wasted." Now is the cent more per pound than local- - buy

ers' otter.time' to( make the maximum amount
of beef with the minimum amount of
high-price- d concentrates, which ' willFord, ;You can. too, with an Enterprise Home Canner; - V lilliliM?lh ' Make your neighborhood a reading neigh-

borhood. -WHtc for these 29 Prize-Winni- ng Redpes FREE' necessitate a longer, feeding period in
Tells you how to put up. your fruits and vegetables so as

,iu UUUV.C memos u Hioucy.i xi caav.wAVi tmiauwwi-- v .vy, ai io
ii rour, new improved model tor nome cannuig. : Digvu?

provement over ordinary methods. ', Quick, safe and- -

t " (rnf fu it in a a u . i a saEanrtr" r-ccujr. vur piuws, vmwu wc iui juh"- - -,

keeps all the freshness, taste and-delicac- y.
'

" The caimiifir season is here. Don't lose time. '
Write for this free book and recipes today.

, Phillips & ButtorffMfcCo. k

order to utilize a maximum "amount
of roughage. - '

How can the small larmef that
would necessarily have to feed in less
than carlots help out? '

By. figuring
on the amount 'of feed necessary; to
care for the breeding stock, and then
feed as many for market .as his feed
will justify, whethervit be one steer
or ten. Then get your, neighbors ted

'in ,"the 'same project, and as'
soon as 25 or 30. cattle in a commun-
ity are listed, form a club; by calling
a meeting of the prospective feeders,
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Dept. B sf;' Nashville Tenru
a

iKiflQaaaiai
discuss the kinds of feedson hand
and date on which it will 1e best to3C
market. .

-- Then "call in the county.W. K. TATE Tie Cwf Knowh-bu- t SHE can't talks Ask the Dealer,
. agent or livestock, specialist and vde- -of George Pesbody College for Tescners

Nashville, Tenn., has this to say of ; ' on"How Farmers Cooperate
and pouble Profits X Your Cows

termine on' a ration for each' individ-
ual farmer to-- i us The cattle can
then be shipped cooperatively' just as
hogs are " at present arid thus each
individual will enjoy: the advantage
of carlot. shipments. . ,
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Better markets for Southern Live--

; By CLARENCE POEi
In my cDlnlon this la the moat helnfnl

book on ibis subject which has ever been
written for American farmers.

It la concrete and accurst and baars SO-BOS--
SO KILFLY has been used by

on every pas; the mark of first-han- d in.
vastlffatlon. . rr ' thousands, of farmers' and dairymen all over

tjiecountry. for:the:past 17. years.- - It is a
tried ; and proven preventive for. flies ; You

'.'it --la so clear that a warfarins: man. THE United States. Department , ofeven a collag-- e profassor, mar not mis
take Its meaning1, Agriculture .has just issued Farm"Moraever. it does not maralv leave the

should use SO-BOS-- SO KILFLT . on ,your
cattle and horses if you want them to give
the best that is in them. SO-BOS-- SO KIL--

ers' Bulletin 809,; dealing with betterreader with a feelln that he has learned
marketing, facilities' for livestock" andPLY keeps the animals from becoming nerv meats in 'the South.- Among the most

aomethlnr new but also with the very
definite conception ' of ware and means
there foes the ardent ambition to under-
take some cooperative movement for the
rood "of : the community in which he

.unportant measures discussed are the
ous and irritated by keeping the mes away.
In some cases it;, has been the means of in-

creasing the milk production as much as 20 fo. organization of .cooperative shipping
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Get a Copy Today I. 1 56 paxes, cloth ' '
blndlnr, price fl.Ov

w ' j . .". . .. Yon rn bnv ana marketing clubs and of local' at

livestock buying companies, the es71 1fllTKv' 1 ' KILFLY Irom jour dealer.

C iS!lC2S'5!li J Bend for deacripdredrco.
"'4 Jirii rnr.I'Ar lu telling about other farm tablishment of local packing houses,WUh The 'Prorresslve Farmer ' one

Tear 1LM
Or stnt as a reward for a club of S yearly

i 'PMIkv SV IU.TP ea for KIL- - tne custom of holding livestock sales
on advertised dates, and the use ofiuo,cnpiioni your own not included.

FLY alto for testimonial
r from leadlnc breeder of prize
' cattle. . :'

. , . ..

mAddraaa all orders to local ice plarits in curing farm, meat.
Of these, says the bulletin, coooer- -The H. E. Allen Mfg. Co., Inc.

Cartbage, N.Y..U.S.A.
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f4PEC!AL OrTKB If you' have alreadyrenewed your subacrlptton thla year, youcan et a copy for 1 juat as If you wereaendlng your renewal now.

ative shipping is the one.that is being
mncf nrnai"i1U k)aAi' ! iL ' TT .. I

C States.- - Associations for this purpose There's d Hcasoxinave met with marked success in th
Middle West and are eauallv wtl

We cuarantee the reliability or our adrer.tlaamenta. but you must mention The Pra"Don't ruesa; ret busy and find out." inadapted.to conditions in some , parts at


